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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agriculturai News and Comments.

The Devon breed of cattle was mntroduced mto
the United States the same year that Shorthurns
were, n 1817, but they have not been as favor.
ably received and have not met with the popularty
that the Shorthorns have. The Devons are said
to be a typical general purpose cattle The cows
give a good quality of milk containng high per
centage of butter fat. 'he "eef qualties tof the
breed are the very best. One serous objetion to
the Devon breed is their slow growth.

In 187o the yearly average rate of freights per
bushel for wheat frons Chicago to New York was,
via lake and canal, 17.10 cents, lake and rail, 22
cents , and all-rail, 33.3 cents. In 1897 the rate
was 5.22 cents via lake and canal, 7.42 cents via
lake and rail , and 12.5 cents via rail alone. The
lowest year for lake and canal freight was in 1895,
when the rate was 4.11 cents. The lowest )ear
for lake and rail rreight was im 189, when tise
rate was 0.61 cents. In 1896 the ail-rail rate was
the lowest, when it decreased to 12 cents. The
decrease in ail the rates during the past 27 years
lias been full 300 per cent.

In 188o the acreage of wheat in the Unit<d
States was 37,986,717 acres; the average icld
13.1 bushels per acre, and the average price in
Decemher 95 1 cents. In 1897 tise acreage was 39,
465,066 ; the average ield 13.4 bushels, and tise
price in December 8o.8 cents. The highest price
in December of any year was in î88s, when wheat
went up as high as $i. 19 per bushel, the lowest
price in December of any year was in 1894, when
it dropped to 49.1 cents. The greatest average
yield peu acre was in 1891, when it reached 15.3
bushels per acre, and the lowest average yield in
1881, when il was only îo.2 b'ushels per acre.

The United States crop report makes a favorable
indication for the wheat crop for the present year.
The approximate estimate for the United States is
375,ooo,ooo bushels of winter wheat, and 275,-
>oo,ooo bushels of spring whcat, or a total of
65o,oooooo bushels. Though this estimate may
be exceeded, 't is hardly safe to count on a larger
estimate at this juncture. This is nearly 2oo,oo.oo00
bushels more than last )ear, and the largest on
record.

According to laie stahustics, the Amencanl fariii-
er is lecinbg ain oniîvtàr'tîs reader of agricuhiural
hterature Prior to 1894 tht total nunber of
farmsers' bulletins issueti by the U.S. Departnent
of Agriculture was 540.ooo. In 1894 the number
gssutd wi 278,500, 1895, 1,567,0o , 1896,
1,89îj,00o, and in 1897, 2,387,000. The supernn
tendeii ut te division tf publication says that thL
demand fur lterature i- steadily mncreaing, and
that tias increase seis lkely to contmnue until
every one of the 5,5oo,ooo farmers of tht: United
States is providud with iterature sent out by tht
deparnient iearmsg tpon agriculture.

Professor Rbertso.n lias recently t.sited the
creaiirie ii the Northwest Territories. Tihe
bLtter iusiness in that section is progressing, and
it is expected that tlhere will be an increased out
put this season. The great isning districts of the
Vest will be able to take al] the butter these cream-

cries can supiply. Professor Robertson, on iss
return fion the West, will visit England on business
connected with his department.

Through the skill of the cheirist the farmer nay
find another conpetitor in the market for supply
ing food. It seems that sawdust is very good
food Vhen sawdust and timothy hay are ana
lyzed it is found thait their component parts are
almost ilentically the sanie. A German scientist
lias recently nvented ais apparatus for cunverting
samdust into cakes. These cakes may be used for
cattle, horses, etc. The new substance consists of
two parts tif fine sawdust and one part of bran
and muriatic acid After fermentation the mixture
is haked. It is then damped by means of water,
when it nsakes a good substitute for h-y or straw,
and is also good fodder for cattle and horses.

The Phiipinie Islands are south-cast of China
and contan about 0oo,ooo square miles, with a
ioiî.ation esuis. aied as high as io,ooo,ooo.
'i'icrc are three seasons , a could season from Nu-
venber to Match, a hut season froi) Martch to
J une, and a rainy season from June to November.
Tihe islands are rich in natural resources, whicis
are still largely undeveloped. Large quantities of
tobacco, hemp, sugar cane, cuffee and cocoa are
produced, a considerable part of which is shipped
to the United States The value of ail imports
fron the Philippines fluctuates widely between
$5,ooo,ooo and $ i ,ooo,ooo annually.

Bone is ont of the most valuable foods for hens.
If the poultry raiser has no bone-cutter or boise-
nill, iany hunes that could be uscd for the liens
will be wasted. Dunes are very tough, and are
not casily broken by pounding with a haminser.
To facilitait such work, however, bones should lie
ieated in an oven or partially buttâ. If well.
stezm<.d, thaey also become brittle. After heating
the bonts, pound ilem on a flat stone, and they
will be found not so difficult to break as before.

It will be of interest to know that in European
countries the governments assist very materially in
regard to freight rates . i agricultural products.
F rant.e has obtained reductions of 30 to 50 per
cent. on agricultural productsand manures. Den-
mark has given a subsidy of £8 3oo to a stean
ship line for the bacon trade, and milk and butter
are there forwarded by passenger trains ai good
rates. In Belgium free carriage is given for milk,
vegetables, poultry, etc., carried by farmers for imis-
mediate market. In addition to its efforts towards
decreasing rates, Gernany gave in 1895 £246,ooo

as a first nstaiiient towards mllakimg lgit rawn.tys,
for whiclh purpose l)enmhark lts .ilo gr.inted ldrge
suais. Tile colony of Tassniama gives guaranuteed
freiglhts.

A road grader is one of the mosust necesary îînî

plenents for a township to possess. To depend
upon nanual labor fou tihe firnt gradaig ut ruhtib
and the reiair of otiers that require re àlhaiping is
a utlcss waste of labor and nsonîey. Imîîproved
roail machinery is as great a savmng i ruad
naking as is tie self binder or the steacn tireseitr
in farixng operations. The grader in tie h.4ds
of a skilful operator will do the work of fifty to
sevent) five miei n grading and leveilhing tihe
road vay.

Our British Letter.
Co-operation In England.

thu our Spetial Corresponident.)

London, Eng., June 6, 1898.

In a recent article i promised to refer to the
question of co-operation in England. We here
know well what si is in Canada and continental
countries, thanks to the governmelnts and press of
these nations. In England, too, there is a good
deal of co-operation ; but, unfortunately, it is not
anungst agriculturssts. Itisamongstthe consumers
These gentry have co-operative stores i somie of
our large townss by means of which they purchase
tlicir consuinable goods in large quantities and also
very cheap , and, when they have them, they sei
thcm to the mndividuai nembers at a prîce which
none of the retail shops can match.

But these sanie gentry hold annually in a dif
ferent district what they term a "Co-operative Con
gress " At this the chief officials, etc., enlarge on
the advantage of the c, oi :ratise systemîs, and,
sonetimes- as thN )ear-- they go out of tiei way
to "teach the:r grandtnothers how to suck eggs "
(tu use a colloquialism). The congress for this
ycar has just concluded its annual dcliebiatiuns.
I don't intend to refer ai length to then, but I
sirnp'y cite the affair as une common in all coun
tr ies, i C , there are always ansd cvery whcte tu be
fjund tho' who, b> suome persersity, thinrk the)
can teac. the agriculturist either a short cuL tu
wealth, or at the least, teach him how tu man-
age the business, in which he bas spent a lfe-

ime, better by fat than he hinself is able to man-
age it. In a country lke England, wiere tht.fariiing
cunmunity is conservatise i eery characteristic
tt .an fnoriiioius degree, this advice ss îlot hiîtensed
tu with riuclh attention by that conmunty.

Wîih much ad% uce of the desciption mndi.ated
flying about ever and aion, it is, perhaps, hardly
to be supposcd that our farmers have yet taken tu
co operation in any large or national sense. It
may be, and is, unfortunate, but that is the simple
fact.

However, I am able to state, on the best
authority, that some of our agnscultural imstitutiss
are not only engged in looking into the subject of
co operation (bot for the purposes of purchase
and of sale), but that 4here is a possibiity that it
will be tred in a form which can be commended.
The subject is a very diflicult one, so far, at any
rate, as co.operation for the purposes of sale are
concerned, and ibis arises, in my opinion, more
from the phlegmatic and conservative temperament
of our cultivators than from anythmng else.

Co.operation anong the farmers for the purpose
of purchasing secds, manures, implements, feeding


